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No. 143~RICHARD A. GLEESON, St. Michael's
BY ~ O'CEALLAIGIL testants being St. Michael's and timely! en~ was d~epilv regretted

;. """~ O . Comme~cia.ls. ~he tea.ms had met ~y wi members of the associa-
1M..,..".L'.L N df RIchard .A. be~ore m the mfant days of the tlon.

'G~eeson r~lls stirring G..A..A.. . when. Commer?ials sco~~d EW OF ST., mcltAE.t1s ~tJ:B.events ~n th.e e~rl~ days of the a. deCISIve vIctory. The Com~!!,~- St Mi h l' we - one of the
IG..A..A. m Llmerlc}{, and also the Clals, led by Dan Ryan, Maurice' " c ae s re .

big part" played b}i ., St. Michael's'" Fitzgibbon (a grand oarsman with cl~bs that p~s~ frpm the actIve
in the Ip~ ago. The. record of the Shannon Rowing Club, a foot- a,ena, R",t se'V~nmembe,rs,of the
that once famous club IS a proud baIler and athlete), John Mc- club ~~lp~d 1'ry~ty Ston'e s .win l
orie, well", worthy of the many Namara, Tom O'Connor, Pat N. 18~1 C~u~!:v h,C?nours. fl:. c«?up)e of I

fa~,us; ~r~s ~at ,grac~ the ~reacy, P. J. Corbe,tt and ~. ~qe "Tr~aty players Immedl!i.t~l:y I,
arena ~n theIr "c«?Jours; and de- Gleeson, were the 1;>lg team m ~fterw~rd~ turned ,o~t, a~a ~~~ I
iJe~~s full recognItion. Munster football, havIng preserved tJ:ie ~oo~b~,ll .champi~nshlp ~lth I

;We ~d me:ntion of the St. thqughout an unbroken. record in st., ~atrlck s, Including Dan MCOO
\M~ch~~l's Temper~n,ce Cluj), to different matches with crack NeIce. , " ,

g.1ve it, its full title, as one of the teams and otl;1e~s, " Tr~atv . la~~r ~et ;!3a,Jly~~(f
very first cl\1bs to be affiliated to SUR:PRlSE RESULT. <.K~rry) In ~~, Ml\nster"finaJ ,~rd
t~~cG.A.4. in ~riierick. At that It was ~onsequently something ~on by ~ point. ~Q.IlY4uff o~Je:c;-
~~We ,t~ey boas1;ed over fiftv ~~r- of a surprIse when St. Michael's ted" and ~ot a replay" Yfhich,they f

~~r~tWrfin~;rethtte ~~~je~f?~Ift~; ~~t~P~~d ~v~Ve;oin\~eiindfa:;rt~aT:r~ ~~ren1{1~r"f~~~n~d':oehr\ ~ t~~ I~ketch ~ the late Richard A. ieit point to one forfeit point. The on,lyhurl1ng title ever secured by
Q!ee~n, T.c.,. 1ater Treasurer of .. Saints" tw~nty-one was: J. Kl~gdom Gaeldom. - ,--c; ;;", I

It~e, Centr~ COuncil G..A.A., his qlancy, T.. McDonald, ~. Kear~ey, No\ cha~pion~hips were ~layed
~roth~f;, ~e late Willi~ Gleeson P. O'SUllivan, R. A. Gleeson, WU- in Limerick dUring :1;892, but ;~,e ,
ot' Fedamore, who was later liam Gteeson, E. O'Dwyer, J. following year we find St. MlCP-!
C9~irJii8.li, of ~imerfck CountY Colli~s,. M. Dan!.t~~r, J. O'QI?Rn~t, ael's a.gain op th~.a.ct.lye s~tvjce i
:8'<?ard for so~e years; 1![r. ~.. TuIte, T. F'ltzgiQ~!?n; ¥Ichael list; and makmg;"tnelr ~~y to ~pe

MIChael..,Joyce (afterwards M..P.); Joy~e (:c;:aptain) , T..:ererlder'5¥t,;r. final o~ ~~ Sen,lqr l!~rlIn~ 9ham-
~r Tho.~~ Prenderga.st, Sub-' Hennessy, ~. Barrett, W. Q:Con- pionshlp, In, ~hl~h they were well

She,t~,f1, and" Mr. Pan ~cNe~ce, nor, J. McCarth,y, ~. Stapleton," T. beaten by Brure~., ""
~#e~rds Secretary of LimerIck O'Donnel~, J. FItzgIbbon.. St. Michael's, following-yi~tQr~es
=~bour ~ard, S~.. Michael's wer~, h~weyer, over Smith O'Brien's, N~tiQnals
FC~~y,T T~~ INL~C;K defied the fruits of.a grand s~c- and ~outh Liberties, realis~il.: a

",.a. "'J.'".&I~ ~~A. RU~. ces!t .when an objectIon, ~Y: Coi11- cherished ambition by ,beatI~g
".~~' fits~ hurlIng match m merclals tQ the ConstItution or !3oher Nationals 2-3 to Q-1 in_,.t!I~
¥~erl~:k CItv ~~"der q,A,A. Rules their team proved successfu}. It 1895 County Senior Hurling,~n~l,
WMia,9h "'~ l f" ~sprl" Sh~!c" bet~een ~t t. ~as hard .luck on the Te~perap~e to put their name on the Roll of

,c ~~, and, c~~rocks, "",;"1 It lad~, particularly as .cqmtnercla,is Fame. I
Mr: r9~ ~ender~t ~ refere.e. ~8!ter we~t?~ to wifi the ~r~~All- St. Michael's next outing w~ in I
rhe'"_~t.~,~lt IS not rel~ord~, but, l~ Ir~!a.n~ sen~or ~ootba!~ ch~mpion~ the intet-cQunty sphere, and. r~P!"e,- ~-
8.""re ur~, game p ~yed... at the S~lp t}t~e; puttIn~ tije ~ame !?f sehting Limerick ~n the Munst~r
Islan4;, :f?,ank, St. Michael'\3 were plmerlck at ~he very top of the Chami>idnS~ips they beat I{ilmox-
vic!:9rlo~~. ,... , . rail of honour, ley (Kerry) at Mallow 1-2 to 9-4,

St. :M:l~rael s p~ruclp~ted In, ~\! sAME ~.~Q IV FINAL Ti& but lost to Tubbeta.dota in t.he
fiI;st 1?lg hurlLng tou!nament ro"£r.()WI~G YEAR Munster final played at Kilmal-played In the County WhIch too~, ".. "' k '
plQ.~ ...t BrQWJi's ~eld! ~Ily- The same teams ~gam ~ualIfied 1uc : , ", , ,
ueety. The other competing teams for ;the fin!i.~ ~f. the fo.llo~pg ,~~ QP~. pbNT;ES,Ti,

Iwere Sputh ,Liberties, Crecora, rear ~ Ch,~~plonshlp, ~nd, I~ con- The 18:(St ~9mpe~ltIon i~ ~,~ich
and. Shamrocks. Liberties were J~ncl~io~, Y'fIth t~e hU~lI~g fin~}. pe- t~ey en.&"~ged Y'f~s tfi~" ¥UI:::phy
~lng their first appearance tween 1![:urro~ ~nd SOut}:!c ;J;.ibett!es, Cup, shb'rt,ly after it was "offered
t\.nd sWJ)risoo all by their spleh4id they met at. Croom. Th~ comIng ~9r cbJiipi!titiQn. Having dejeated

I!~y, tp: de~~~t ~t. MiCbael:s in. tl;1e tog~theragaln of ,two such ..famous 'Ballya,t.ran ~hd Mun,gre1;, i~ wa.s
hnal, and secu~ a v~l~~ble sltv~r teams create~ I!:!eat excltem~nt some;thlng «?~ ~ stirprIse wq~n Kil-
cup. The far-famed athlete;big Ned ~nd e~er~ man" wo~an ~n~ Chl}d mallock beat them in the fi~~l.'
O'Qra.dy of Ballybricken was m LimerIck City were" a~XlOUS to Richard A. Gleeson played
ref~ree, ~tid (j~tstandii1g 'players ~a~ethejour~ey. ~!i.borate p1'e- through all thbsi! games in liurl-
wete Jac~ M,aJone (captai~..>, cautions were laken to ens':lre t.h.at trig arid foQt6all, and! was, hpn-
Kit-by, Woqds, Ryan (Of the the game w~ul~ be played In StrICt ohted whilst a member of, th~
~trea.rri.), :Brien, ~J.1illv (from i!;ccordance :wit~. therul~s, atid th~ Club; ""Yith the importa~t post C?t'
the New Street), John~y Leonar4 'Central ~o~ncil appol~ted ¥r. Tr~astirer bf the Central Counc!}.
and CoIl (the run~), all o~ John CullInane of Bansha to re- We also find himself and a cQl-
SO~~ Lib~~ies; ~chard and feree:.. .'" l~ague,W; 9'Dwy~r, selec~e.d to
Wlll.1Q.m gleesQD, MIchael Jo~c~, . Seven specIal tr~lns Je,ft LIme- play forMunst~r against Lemster,
9t ~t..i }.i\l~ael's; Jim Fitzger~ld rl.ck that memC?rable day.. The at S~fuford ~ridge


